
Director of Rugby Report 2020/2021 

This has been a tough testing year for the club and everyone involved off the field. On the field it has 
been very tough for the players who have committed to so much in preseason training in 
preparation for the up coming season. It has been a season of unknowns all round. 

Once the IRFU gave clearance for clubs all around the country back in late July of course the lads 
were full of enthusiasm after a prolonged period of lock down and not being able to meet as a 
group.  

This season we had a change in the coaching along with Tom Mulcahy as head coach we welcomed 
to the club Kenny Murphy who came in as forwards coach for the senior squad and Stuart Lee falls in 
as player coach of the backs. 

With so much unknowns we tried keeping things as normal as possible and it took alot of planning to 
get even basic training up and running for the whole club. The IRFU looked for a club covid officer for 
each club and this was taken on by Jason Boyle who I have to thank for the countless hours put into 
getting the covid safety statement prepared and also getting online training along with track and 
trace set up for the club.  

Our adult teams were lucky enough to get competitive rugby in this season although not the normal 
AIL we were in conference 2 of the Energia Community series along with Sundays Well, Nenagh, 
Bruff, Clonmel and UL Bohemian RFC. This involved our 1XV and 2XV playing on the same day which 
was testing on the squad but we were able to hold our own an all games. 

We played Sundays well in round 1 losing out narrowly in 2 tightly contested games followed by our 
first game in a long time in Townspark Nenagh Ormond who’s first team were too strong for us on 
the day, but our 2nds put in a fine display only to be beaten in the last few plays of the game. In 
round 3 we were away to Bruff and this was a much better display by the first 15 and as per previous 
games against Bruff it was a good tough encounter and we were very unlucky not to come away with 
the points. We lost 20-19 none of the lads could be faulted for the display that day. That was 
followed by our 2nds and again we were unlucky for that game. 

Unfortunately further lockdown followed and that put an end to our rugby for the 2020/21 season 
we now have to look forward and build for the upcoming season. The squad needs a bit of 
strengthening and we are working hard on that along with bringing some of the younger members 
of the club into the senior setup for next season. 

The committee have also agreed on setting up and Academy in the club. This will we hope will create 
a new culture for our young players going forward with player retention for young players coming 
from youths rugby into adult rugby very important in bringing the club forward. I must thank Bryan 
Morris for his work on this project again he has put in a massive amount of time and research into 
the best way to work this going forward and i feel its exciting times ahead for the club with the 
current talent we are lucky to have in our underage set up. We need to invest in our own and 
hopefully this will be a step in the right direction for Midleton RFC in the very near future. 

Finally, this is my last season as Director of Rugby for the club a role which has its challenges both on 
and off the field but thankfully has its rewards too. I have to thank all of the coaches I have worked 
with over my 14 seasons involved with the senior squad, I have held the role of DOR for 8 seasons 
now and maybe its time for fresh ideas to come into the club. To all the players I had the pleasure of 
meeting and representing our club thanks to all. We have great people behind the scenes in the club 
and have great people on our committee s and thank you to all who I have had the pleasure in 



working with in deciding what is best for Midleton Rugby Club. I have to thank also our underage 
coaches along which Bryan Morris who spend their free time in coaching and developing our young 
players and bringing them into adult rugby.  I look forward in seeing our talented young players 
represent our club very soon in the AIL which should be every young players goal in the club. 

As always I have to thank Colette and her team at Imokilly Physio as always she has looked after the 
senior squad although this season through up its challenges they were ever professional in the job in 
hand.  

Finally I wish the incoming committee the very best for the coming season there will be challenges 
along the way but I have great confidence in the people in our club and as I said we have exciting 
times ahead for Midleton RFC.  

 

Kind Regards 

David Ryan 

 


